11TH ANNUAL
ST. LOUIS
FINE PRINT, RARE BOOK
& PAPER ARTS FAIR
To Benefit the St. Louis Mercantile Library Association

MAY 5, 6 & 7, 2017

BENEFIT PREVIEW PARTY & SILENT AUCTION
FRIDAY MAY 5: 6pm - 9pm

TICKETS: $25 person / $40 for two General Admission -OR- $20 person / $35 for two Mercantile Library members -OR- $15 for Young Collectors (35 years of age and younger)

Tickets include re-entry to the Fair on Saturday and Sunday!

FAIR HOURS:
SATURDAY, MAY 6: 10 am - 5 pm
SUNDAY, MAY 7: 11 am - 4 pm
Includes Artists’ Demonstrations

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ADMISSION:
$10 General Public
$7 Mercantile Library Members
$5 Students & UMSL Alumni

Driving directions to UMSL North Campus:
— From 70 E or W go South on Hanley; then Left onto Natural Bridge Road
— Turn Left onto West Drive for parking in the West Drive Garage -OR-
— Continue to the main Campus entrance and turn Left onto University Drive
— Take the first Right; Parking Lot A is on the Right; Parking Lot B is on the Left
— JC Penney Building is up the stairs or the ramp to the Left

J. C. Penney Building: UMSL North Campus; 1 University Blvd., 63121